As contemplated in NASEO's workplan, the approach during the second year of the agreement focuses on working through NASEO's Committee structure. Most support provided under the agreement for tasks one and two during year two was intended to address partnerships in the buildings area. Specifically, NASEO was to work with its buildings committee, various state energy office members, and the Rebuild America program to improve partnership efforts, communications, and effectiveness of these combined efforts. Additional support for subtasks E and F was added in year two.
The approach of the project included three elements during year two. First, NASEO and its Buildings Committee were to focus on raising awareness and coordination of Rebuild activities. Through education, one-on-one communications, and presentations at NASEO meetings and other events, staff and the committee will assist Rebuild officials in stimulating interest in the program and building greater support among State Energy Office Directors. This task, continued and expanded from year one, incorporated NASEO working with DOE to include other programs in DOE's Buildings, Power, and FEMP offices. The most recent additions to the project fall under this initial task and support: a) state plans to implement integrated energy and environmental initiatives, including distributed generation technologies, and b) initiation of a state collaborative on advanced turbines and hybrid systems.
Second, NASEO would work to improve the efficiency of America's schools by assisting states and DOE in promoting projects that result in more energy efficient and clean energy schools and a better learning environment.
Third, NASEO was to identify opportunities, needs, and priorities related to the emerging public benefit funds / programs operated by many states emerging from utility restructuring. This third activity, while still a high-priority for the state energy offices, has not been funded under this agreement. Thus, no activity will be reported.
The results of the two funded efforts described above are a significant increase in the awareness of Rebuild America resources and assistance, as well as a better understanding of successful approaches to implementing Rebuild America activities. Also, with the addition of the new activities, NASEO will work to implement integrated energy and environmental initiatives, and assist Western states to identify collaborative research, development, demonstration, and deployment opportunities for advanced gas turbines and hybrid systems.
EXPERIMENTAL
No experiments were conducted this year under this award. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Progress Detail-by Task
The following activities comprise NASEO's year two, task one Rebuild America-related work under the five-year NETL agreement. The activities are described based upon the requirements in the statement of work. NASEO has completed all activities that are not ongoing. During the period, NASEO conducted and completed work under this ongoing task through oneon-one communications with State Energy Directors, distribution of Rebuild America materials and information, education of members, and inclusion of DOE's other programs. One additional undertaking that NASEO has completed in draft form is an educational briefing paper documenting successful state approaches to working with Rebuild America. In October 2001, the NASEO Buildings Committee meeting focused on Rebuild issues, including: a housing presentation; a session on integration of buildings programs such as Rebuild America into Public Benefits programs; and facilitated one-on-one discussions among Rebuild staff, contractors, and states. Additionally during this period, another Buildings Committee meeting was held with key state energy directors and Rebuild America program officials in Washington, DC. Directors discussed their progress on implementing buildings programs with assistance from Rebuild partners and suggested that Rebuild and ENERGYSTAR online tools were helpful to prospective and current Rebuild partners. During this time, the concept of 'leading by example' was initiated.
At a Rebuild program official's request, NASEO staff participated in a State Partners Pilot Charette in October, in Washington, DC. NASEO provided input regarding the development of Rebuild web content, delivery of services to states, and the need to deliver more regional services and project assistance.
In advance of the November Rebuild Strategic Partners Meeting, NASEO participated in several meetings to update Rebuild consultants and officials on state Rebuild concerns including data collection and opportunities. Information was communicated to the state on likely Rebuild America funding assistance related to SEP and Rebuild Special Projects. Also during this period, NASEO staff attended an additional Strategic Partners Meeting wherein an update of the NASEO Buildings Committee's proposed focus on public buildings and 'leading by example' was presented (Appendix E). The initial part of this effort will include working with college/universities through Rebuild Strategic Partners, NACUBO and APPA, to promote collaborative efforts towards energy efficiency in university facilities.
Task 1, Subtask E Activities (Status -Complete): Integrated Energy and Environmental
Initiatives -This amended subtask supports state plans to implement integrated energy and environmental initiatives. NASEO began work in September by conducting coordination meetings with various state, DOE, and environmental agencies. The purpose of these meetings was to determine how best to provide assistance to the states and which states to target. The technical assistance and meetings with energy, environmental, and transportation continued throughout the period.
NASEO assisted in organizing a regional energy and environmental coordination meeting in Philadelphia, PA, November [14] [15] 2001 . Support for the meeting came in part from this agreement, as well as the U.S. EPA and others. NASEO's role included identifying presenters, facilitating discussions, and providing input and assistance to states on topics.
Initial planning and preparation for an additional energy and environmental coordination meeting scheduled to be held in Biloxi, MS, began during this period. NASEO assisted with facilitated discussion, as well as one-on-one follow-up in energy and environmental integration project development. NASEO staff attended the meeting on April 18-19, 2002. NASEO Annual Meeting, the initiative was introduced and Western state energy offices and others were invited to provide input and indicate their interest on the project. NASEO staff and consultant began planning for the turbine workshops in Portland, Oregon; Golden, Colorado; and Palo Alto, California. The workshops will involve officials from surrounding states and turbine experts in a focused half-day session to discuss the turbine initiative project. Panels of field experts in turbine-related issues, needs, and opportunities will present. Workshop members will then break into small groups to generate future actions. Subtask 1b: Implementation -No work completed on this subtask during this reporting period. Task 2: Final Report -No work completed on this task during this reporting period.
Task 2 Activities (Status -Ongoing):
Rebuild/EnergySmart Schools -NASEO completed the final school decision maker forum, in Mississippi, which was proposed during year 1. The "Energy Management Workshops for Public School Superintendents and Business Managers" were held in three half-day sessions between April 23-25, 2001, in Granada, Jackson, and Hattiesburg. The workshops were delayed until this reporting period due to scheduling conflicts between the state energy office and state education office (co-host of the event). The meeting included presentations on high performance schools (in-house techniques), retrofit of existing buildings, performance contracting, and loan information.
NASEO began work on the next workshops that will take place during the fall of 2002 (Appendix F). Work during this reporting period included choosing potential states to hold school decision maker forums. Nine states with prior interest were the first states approached to determine interest. With DOE and EnergySmart Schools officials, four states were chosen: Arizona, Hawaii, North Carolina, and Ohio. Confirmation to the state energy offices in those states was sent in June 2002 (Appendix G). Conference calls were held with each of the four states during the reporting period to begin the initial planning of the workshops. Representatives from several of the Rebuild America Strategic Partners provided input to the states to begin planning agendas.
In preparation for the School Decision-Maker Forums, NASEO contacted all Rebuild America regional representatives corresponding to the chosen states to inform them of the upcoming workshops. All correspondence updating the states was also communicated to the regional representatives. Regional representatives were invited to participate in conference calls to provide their input on agenda topics and presenters.
Task 3 Activities: (N/A -task not funded by DOE for this reporting period)
CONCLUSION
Barriers
The project tasks were completed as originally envisioned in the statement of work with limited challenges. The results of the funded efforts during year two are a significant increase in the awareness of Rebuild America resources and assistance, as well as a better understanding of successful approaches and determination to implementing Rebuild activities.
Comparable to year one, year two's task two presented the greatest challenges. Although variation among states was foreseeable, the extent of variation between needs in the schools sector was not. As seen with Mississippi, it can be difficult to obtain the necessary cooperation of all parties involved. The initial calls with the upcoming state forum participants relates to the variations seen last year. Each state is at a different level of involvement with school decision makers. Also, it was determined that although high performance schools and performance contracting were excellent topics of discussion, state energy codes prohibit some states from employing these concepts.
Assessment of Future Activities NASEO anticipates completion of task two (year two), within the second quarter of year three. The previous delay in workshops led to an unforeseeable setback in the workshops for the upcoming year.
Several projects and efforts were developed during year two which focused on and strengthened year one's proposed shift towards promoting regional coordination, identification of new buildings sector partners (e.g. colleges, universities), and assisting states in increasing the success of their Rebuild America programs. During year 3, these strongly supported projects and efforts will come to fruition. There is no foreseeable deviation from the workplan from the existing agreement under either task one or task two. 
